
Davisville Tennis Club davisvilletennisclub.com

In this edition:  July 29 - Aug. 4, 2019

There's lots on! Please scroll down!

Men's doubles tournament: Congratulations to the winners!
House League: Back on court Tuesday evening
Davisville Cup: Register now and you could win big!
OTA 5.0: Provincial championships play at Davisville; volunteer help needed!
Men's and women's singles Registration is open for our next tournaments
Photos of the week: Men who match 
Adult lessons: Next round is open for on-line registration
Rogers Cup discounts: Use our code to get up to 25% off
ICTA play at home: Which teams are on court this week
Pro's tip of the week: How to hit a winning overhead

CLICK HERE FOR OUR SEASON'S CALENDAR
for your daily, weekly and monthly planning

Congrats to men's doubles tournament winners!

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001mo8TY2WEgIVtvuF-pGvmZbbke3fYo6gDc652-V4OIHOvK3VdMCbM_2VTTaBsv87P7NhEFKegrL3bDrDS2CxcknSvMqnmXSO-toRLQxMzo2q6ccLH3vUyGFdlTlhcGLIiluqJGcY0AVNgKi4QG242HCzzgXSLrfxs_dGpOf_JK3FwsTLLawWuYw==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001mo8TY2WEgIVtvuF-pGvmZbbke3fYo6gDc652-V4OIHOvK3VdMCbM_2VTTaBsv87P7NhEFKegrL3bDrDS2CxcknSvMqnmXSO-toRLQxMzo2q6ccLH3vUyGFdlTlhcGLIiluqJGcY0AVNgKi4QG242HCzzgXSLrfxs_dGpOf_JK3FwsTLLawWuYw==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001mo8TY2WEgIVtvuF-pGvmZbbke3fYo6gDc652-V4OIHOvK3VdMCbM_81UXq8y7RZLJ7oMsmCxwh5EfWgrqxXuCLAvN3yFZ93qJsd0wEgI2i1jF95kvyphSsMovgVFgUWy__RkIoQCT4hNcyb9T-WFO79Ggy9e6zftEfQN_UcAvueNWItlQ9fBj4XwkjvFruNYXbyB5TZsr1AdG9ePMFwkoAjGsf6_5UtA&c=&ch=


 

 
Hearty congratulations to the winners of the 2019 men's doubles tournament!

In the A category, Justin Belanger and Kris Dmytrenko (above left) outplayed Paul
Hoffman and Richard Srour, with a score of 6-4 and 6-4.

In the B category,  partners Mo Ehbrahamian and Chad Simone (above
middle) defeated Craig Amos and J.P. Krivas,  with a score of 6-3 and  6-3.

In the C category, Ricardo Giantacio and Tim Johnston (above right)  beat James
Emery and Ali Miri, with a score of 6-4 and  6-0.
 
Congrats to all participants. To the non-winners, keep practicing: There's always next
year!

House League back on court this Tuesday evening

The next round of House
League will be back on court
this Tuesday (July 30)
evening.

We've hit the halfway mark,
and it's still any team's
competition to win!

At right, check out the results
to date.

(Just a reminder: TTPCKAP
stands for "the tennis players
currently known as Prince!"
  

Early-bird Davisville Cup registrants could win big!

The highlight event of our season
draws nearer, so don't wait to
register for  the  "Game of Tennis" 
-- this year's theme for Davisville
Cup!

In fact, enter before Aug. 1 to be
eligible to win special prizes,
including two Chairman's Lounge
tickets to the Rogers Cup evening
session on Monday, Aug. 5 --
valued at $440!! 

We also are holding a raffle at the
club for a 2020 membership. We will
sell 200 tickets at $5 apiece. We'll hold
the draw at Davisville Cup, being
staged on Saturday, Sept. 28, from 9
a.m. to 5 p.m.



 

The annual charity tournament
combines a great time on court with
giving back to the community.
Participants will be organized into
teams with a theme, and play will
include costumes, court decorations,
music, food and just plain fun. 

The entry fee is $50, which you can
pay yourself, or even better, raise this
minimum or go higher, much
higher! 

All proceeds go to the Philpott
children's tennis charity.
 
REGISTER NOW! 
 

OTA 5.0 Provincial championships play at Davisville

Davisville's courts will once again play host
to the annual OTA 5.0 Provincial
Championships this coming week, running
from Aug. 2 to Aug. 5 (with a possibility,
depending on registration, of beginning on
Aug. 1).

Come out and watch the men's and
women's singles and doubles court action
by these talented players. 

The tournament could  use some volunteer
help, so if you are interested in lending a
hand, please contact our president, Stuart, by e-mail. 

We expect some courts to open up for regular club play, likely Sunday or Monday, but
maybe sooner! 
 
To learn more about the OTA 5.0, please click here.  

Sign up for men's women's A, B, C singles tourneys

Registration is now open for
our next round of DTC

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001mo8TY2WEgIVtvuF-pGvmZbbke3fYo6gDc652-V4OIHOvK3VdMCbM_1sB7CzvdMqOiIz4vq2yZPI1kvXuIujK4dUKQ6qSiIetvWDi0c_w-24uekpcvoGOSKgahIGFQrfd2-wrn5QrgBwoSMD0JJyLmKNAPcitHgkzbMwWN_vdhYAX6g3qCT-Bg5qUT1gJYTyW&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001mo8TY2WEgIVtvuF-pGvmZbbke3fYo6gDc652-V4OIHOvK3VdMCbM_6uj0JWCWrfcrVRz80HfAg5483AZ-f-8R2-WX3EmP-58XOesmYCC_fLy1-4SAM3hZ2pADeRsGamtUjolEXHRUqFFvV9FLlqapGSda4id0Y2dIDYjYffiCDR_w7pF8mI2GchNS4vMAwi-J5zGluJra9DqzAgib0u1cjBlrMncDd3cmfP4xC9RM6R6oulVOYCgPd2F1zUyjPfQiildv9jrXgra-Wlg8iG1IoBVibHxJTwNpdsQazmpdIc3Yz0IewGMAjHjGIc64vjo5pAXoMuZQu-TnqJSIWtP2QASGPwSnJP0AhyRujrpdLgzQc545ImKwybIRdMU0GXF&c=&ch=
mailto:president@davisvilletennisclub.com
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001mo8TY2WEgIVtvuF-pGvmZbbke3fYo6gDc652-V4OIHOvK3VdMCbM_xlZFHoq6hKeNgAgL4PzHLXwuS1nElZppSsMrXt2rglA62yVjzaopOOk4lIe42vab2bVghohAEoDc4klVlMEO-N3MmwhHk1S3M1psYhJAddUlrjDf0FBplPkAJgjxXAaP_tTSQV3irbI4cQzq0EefvZ4mbl7IvLvB6OpV0lDperq&c=&ch=


 

tournaments: men's and
women's B singles
competition, followed a week
later by the A and C singles
matches.

The B tournament will be
held from Monday, Aug. 12
to Sunday, Aug. 18.

The A and C singles players
will meet from Monday, Aug.
19 to Sunday, Aug. 25. 

Finals play for both weeks will
be accompanied by our

wonderful barbecues.

The registration deadline for the B singles tournament is Thursday, Aug. 8 at
midnight. The deadline for registration for A and C play is Thursday, Aug. 15 at
midnight.

REGISTER HERE FOR B COMPETITION

REGISTER HERE FOR A AND C COMPETITION

Photos of the week: Men who matched for matches!

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001mo8TY2WEgIVtvuF-pGvmZbbke3fYo6gDc652-V4OIHOvK3VdMCbM_yWEpsIaagJP3JFqw6v1BAX0ErK-4jIKcwQTV70EY_SI859ZgSABFNfC0UdItarJrT2PaX7NV45GOLv7ofmTdx9Yod9R0nR7z-Z8BI8gms1gft5r34aNwgmzoO33l9gOqVp_ItBZxOUIQsKkmgM4Kn1NooE53n6y6x0rFeUzE0rESB44l9rqfY82hE2AEknpNqmyjk2hdbb--LrJ-gIiMpCXpBi7TtpnFcdHKkkDcaxF&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001mo8TY2WEgIVtvuF-pGvmZbbke3fYo6gDc652-V4OIHOvK3VdMCbM_xPuoUKzvWBd28H42Vshd_6pTVOk4P6DHSmmMJjdXmtQJiY_oZVrRloyVHz_oPmSmal4M4b4SHrkDYOJRM0lLLBxb4JfNM9-1vUdqiro4kjCP1TAfgGkq-3hb_DPyPJRZBAj7gRsCzFrspY9tZWVB4mb9H0RtfgCxT-2MVhmjnpsVL4lGQoyoHgNPeM8pxqDOjPybaPmlKBy7cJe4xI3IkJ7hXSMhwxtLQ==&c=&ch=


We invited
the men to
outdress the
women, and
some of them
rose to the
challenge! 

Here are the
men's
doubles
tournament
players who
chose wisely
from their
clothes
closets  to
coordinate
as partners. 

Full points to the A category champs Kris Dmytrenko and Justin Belanger, above left,
who not only dressed alike for their final competition (see photo of winners above), but
also moved up the ladder in twin attire. (We especially like the shoes!) 

Overall, though, do you think the partners took "men in black" too seriously?

We also want to thank Davisville's all-female trio of umps (above right)  for the men's



 

 

 

doubles finals match. Appreciation, from left, to Sarah Rogers, Nina Sampaleanu and
Amelia Bishop for your hard work under the sun!

Registration is open for next round of adult lessons

Sign-up for the next round of adult lessons is now
open.

A reminder that this year we have opened on-line
registration.  

To find out more, including registration and
what's on offer, click here.

You can also contact our head pro, Brian
Ahlberg, at this e-mail address.

 

Get Rogers Cup tickets at discounted prices

DTCers, you can save up to 25 per
cent on Rogers Cup tickets for all
sessions, including the finals.

The promotional code to use:
RC19DAVISVILLE.

Rogers Cup is running from Aug. 3 to
Aug. 11.

Click here to find tickets and use the
promotional code discount.

There are also some group pricing discounts  if you want to get a gang together,
including for Bianca Andreescu's first appearance on court on Aug. 6!

At home this week: ICTA A team play
 

On Thursday evening (Aug. 1), our  ICTA A2 team
will play at home, facing off against Leaside. 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001mo8TY2WEgIVtvuF-pGvmZbbke3fYo6gDc652-V4OIHOvK3VdMCbM_xAKM_Ibuwp4FjWqbBBuj4Dj7SJXsJ3nuYb-oEjlrgsvrUUT-MW-X7WftzYxO6f5a7vyYhRVoURb8LqgDooavGRmsAf589y2xwm1acGQPWVyW3aVZKjwV6vydNxpYQjIXPXqJftyaGKb&c=&ch=
mailto:headpro@davisvilletennisclub.com
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001mo8TY2WEgIVtvuF-pGvmZbbke3fYo6gDc652-V4OIHOvK3VdMCbM_wDymqK9S9CcUk3O4Ygk1Exm22O0MWQSl6saaZVWG5ctT85PIeQPDSmbqbL_aWLGKHGavC0G32J2qnVfnWN82h-EgpheG6Np0fSiWfwC5AqKZbSXuzWE-b1YYCOdoRe0Ekw70lS_7hCbDU4x6RS8qZ-HcProVxnVKwvjCktSoA-_tM-V7HPEgBHIIyijqE_D60ZvVDLd7zVXFp4ocCtKxyy7wTpMvzhbC4U4x1k5Fo_HQOzXHxwYpVxOMvjzl-uhdQ==&c=&ch=


 

How to hit a winning overhead

 Here is some sage advice from our head
pro, Brian Ahlberg:

The overhead should be hit with a continental
grip.

Once the shot is airborne, it's important to turn
sideways very quickly, and start moving your
feet to adjust to the quality of the incoming lob. 


